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SABJECT: I{i-rruXes of EaculXy Senate lleeXing of l{atch 25' 1993

The meeting was caffed to order by Dr. Gl-enn N. Cunningham, Chair, at 4:02 p.n.
The roLl was passed for signature. The minutes of March 4, 1993 were amended as
fol-Lows: Page 7, NEW BUSfNES^S/ first paragraph, fifth sentence, del-ete
"Strategic PLanning CounciT" and insert in Lieu thereof -- Campus Master Planning
Committee A-Zso on Resolutron L992-1993-2 an amendment to defete
',insXructor's" and insert in l-ieu thereof -- non-tenured track --. The minutes
were approved as amended. cuests present included: PresidenX John Hitt, Dr.
Erank Juge; Dean Sheridan; Dr. SeideL and Dr. W. Lawther.

CONSTITUTION CHAIIG'ES: Dr. Naya] Modani introdueed the l-ast of the proposed
constitutional- changes, Section 3.10.14 Campus Master PTanning Committee, which
was distributed with the agenda. Dr. Modani expTained the changes in Section
3.10.14.1 Membership - some members who did not necessarily need to be on this
committee have been removed such as Director of the University Library, Athietic
Director, etc. and additions made to incl-ude two academic administrators sel-ected
by the Vice President for Academic Affairs, one administrator selected by the
Vice Presid,ent for Student Affairs. New voting members incl-ude the Director of
Facifities Pfanning and the Director of Physical Pfant. Al.so, the Chair of the
committee wouid be appointed by the President. A suggestion was made in Section
3.10.14.1 that in the sentence about the chair is appointed by the President, to
add ,,trom the membership of the cammittee." Motion was made and approved that
the changes to the Campus Master Planning Committee are accepted. The motionwas
then made, seconded and unanimousTy approved that the Campus l'Iaster Planning
Committee as amended be accepted for presentation to the faeul-ty assembJy on
ApriT 29th.

COHI|ITTEE REPORTS:
IINDERGRADUATE POLICY AI.ID CUnRICALUH - Dr. Schel-l- reported no new busjness since
March 4xh.

GRADUATE POLICY AIID CURRICALUE - Dr. Brian Petrasko reported thax the commitxee
discussed graduate tuition waivers. Nention was made of the university model-
being the same as the state model-. There is no problem with the modeL and as
soon as we get back on track with the dol1ars, it wilL be alL right- Dr.
petrasko said the commiXtee tal-ked about "Graduate Teacher of the Year" award.

PERSONNEL COilIIITTEE - Dr. Brian Rungeling reported that the committee met to
discuss which items shouLd be passed on to the committee next year. They also
discussed the interin chair appointments saying that some caffeges such as Arts
and Sciences have a formal- procedure. This itenwil-l- be taken up next year. The
committee wil-l- al-so Look at sabbatical procedures next year. They did taLk about
the ethnic and gender diversity and wil-L bring a resolution forth today.

BaDcET AltD ADITINISZP.ATM PROCEDARES - Dr. Walter Johnson reporXed that the
committee has met severaT timest more recentTy on PIarch 1gth with Dr. Ed
Neighbor. They also met with Dr. John BoTte and said this has been a building
year tor this committee to Learn about the budget Process. The committee has
tried to provide a foundation for next year's committee work. They plan to meet
two more times to prepare a report to the Steering Committee of the Faculty
Senate about what they learned, giving suggestions for future planning and
suggestions to the Chair of Xhe Faculty Senate for audits. They brought no
resoLutions to the senate ffoor this year but they felt they have accomplished
their purpose.



a-

Dr. RungeTing questioned how the GEP committee review was proceeding. Dr - ScheTL
respond-ed tiat it is not part of his committee but the chair of the committee
Dealn Sheridan is present. Dr. Sheridan reported that this is a committee that
started with the prenise that they wil-L review and make a repatt to the FacuTty
Senate . The ideA was to Took at the GEP every ten years. The committee is
studying the cEp's nationaTly and iaye assenbl,ed a library of information. Each
memb-er of tne committee is reviewing the material. In the falJ-, the ad hoc GEP

Committee wil-7 meet and have open forums and then wifL make a proposaT to the
Steering Committee as to whether changes are needed. The committee is stil-7
trying to educate themsel-ves so they may present an infotmed report. Dr.
Cuini'ngham reminded the members that l-ast falL the indication was that this may
take as Tong as two years.

Dr. Cunningham said he wouLd be sending a noXe requesting the annual- reporX of
af1 committees so that the information coul-d be passed on to the chairs of nexx
year,s committee. This wi77 help them to start pTanning their own work for 1'993'
1994.

}J.EIi BUSTilESS:
The fol-fowing resoLution was moved to the fl-oor and seconded.

Resafution 1 992- 1 993-8

CoTTeges within the University of Central- FLorida have an option to alLow
AneriZan Sign Language to fuTfil-1 the University Foreign Language gtaduation
requirement.

Dr. Keith Koons who chaired the subcommittee said they had suggestions: 1)
reinstiXuting Anerican Sign Language course; and 2) alTowing it to count for the
requirement. We want to give the cofLeges the option to decide on their own.
The vote was taken and the tesofution faiLed.

Reso-Iution 1 9 9 2- 1 9 9 3-9

Be it resol-ved that the University of Central- Fl-orida authorize the grade fetters
of A, B, C, NC' and F, for ENC LIOL and ENC 1102-

The motion was made and seconded to bring this to the fl-oor. Ms. Kathl-een BeLL
(English Department) presented the argumenXs. Students can get D in freshman
coiposition and. go on and possibly faiT other courses because they wiTJ not have
a knowled.ge of the basics. With this change the student is not victimized and
can take the cTass again. There wiLl- not be a large number of students affected
by this change.

After extended discussion, the vote was taken and the resofution passed.

Dr. Cunningham then asked permission to amend the agenda. Agenda amendment was
seconded and approved. Dr. Rungeling, Chair of the Personnef Committee,
introduced the following resoLution:

RES)LUTT)N 1 9 9 2 - 1 9 9 3- I O

Be it resoJved, in recognition of university goals, the Facul-ty Senate proposes
xhax all facuTty support ethnic and gender diversity in every way possible,
particuTarTy in the areas of facul-ty and staff recruitment and reLention.

One friendTy amendment offered was to del-ete "aLL'. Dr. Becky BaiTey then
offered an amendment, add the wotds and equity before "in every way
possibTer". Vote was taken on the amendments and passed. Motion to amend the
resofution was passed . Vote taken to approve the resol-ution, tesoTution passed.



Announcements:
president John Hitt addressed the senators talking about enroLLment goa1s, saying
UCF needs to fook at enroflment management system and Xhe firm of NoeL-Levitz are
reviewing the enrol-Lment management program of UCF. (Admissions, Registration,
Orientation, FinanciaT Aid, xhe whoTe scope.) Dr. Hitt anticipates we wi77 get
a step-by-step proposal. It we are going to be a quaTity institution and meet
the enrol-Lment needs, we need to get the pooT of appTicants up and increase the
guality. Dr. Hitt afso tal-ked of student recruitment. Dr. John Gupton said he
had a concern if the quaTity al-so extends to the faculty. President Hitt
responded that UCF's decision not ta grour over the Tast few years has caused
probTems, emphasizing the problem of teaching more students with Tess money.

Discussion tolfowed on needed c-lassrooms with high tech equipment and the deans
have agreed to move a high tech cl-assroom buiTding higher on the PECO 7ist.

Dr. Cunningham announced this is the last meeting of the FacuTty Senate 1992-1993
and he thanked al-l- who served this year fot their efforts.

The meeting ad j ourned at 5 : 1.5 p .n.


